
 
 

Triumph is one of the world’s largest intimate apparel companies. It enjoys a presence in over 120 
countries with the core brands Triumph® and sloggi®. Globally, the company serves 40,000 wholesale 
customers and sells its products in 2,000 Triumph Stores as well as via several own online shops. Tri-
umph employs more than 30,000 people and achieves revenues of Euro 1.437  billion  (2014). It is a 
member of both the Business Social Compliance Initiative (BSCI) and the Global Social Compliance 
Programme (GSCP).  

At the head office in Switzerland we are searching for a highly motivated and action-oriented 

Insurance Expert (f/m) – 100% 

You will report to the Global Head of Insurance and be part of a dynamic team with great opportuni-
ty to influence the position and daily work. This role reflects the growing importance of the insur-
ance department and its growing degree of globalisation. 

Roles & Responsibilities:  

- Participate in developing a high quality insurance function 
- Support the Global Head of Insurance in insurance related topics and projects on a global and 

local scale within the Global Finance & Administration department and cross-departmental 
- Participate in and lead insurance projects 
- Support independently local subsidiaries 
- Develop and maintain sound insurance reporting procedures and systems 
- Provide claims management support on a global and local basis 
- Ensure proper administration and documentation of all insurance policies 

 

Your ideal profile: 

- University degree (Bachelor/Master) and/or professional qualifications in the following field 
of specialisation: Insurance/Risk/Business Administration/Finance/Law 

- 3 years of working experience in a similar role, or professional background in the insur-
ance/broking environment with an excellent understanding of industrial and personnel insur-
ances  

- Experience in international working environment 
- Sound verbal and written communication skills in English (German is a plus) and other lan-

guages are an asset 
- Methodical and structured approach; high level of working autonomously 

 
 
Triumph offers you an opportunity to work in a dynamic team within an international environment. 
 
If you are seeking a great opportunity to develop your career, please send your application letter, 
CV, work references, diplomas and expected salary range in English language by e-mail to ca-
reers.ch@triumph.com. Mrs. Sara Peña Sierra is happy to receive your application.  
 
 
 


